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' 'But how about the man who
deserts his party to join yuors;
do you not turn a suspicious eye
upon him?"

"Not at all; on the other hand,
we receive him with open arms
and the welcome which should
await the convert who se-- s the
light at the eleventh hour. We
not only welcome him; we exalt
him; for mark you, we are rapid-

ly becoming a party in which
the office seeks the man and
manhood alone should count.
We are not living in the past,
and bygones are bygones.

"I shall have to illustrate this
with a tale of frontier days. In

new camp there were many
and fatal encounters which
caused the people, to assemble to
make some laws to avoid trouble.
It was ascertained that the shoot-

ings always followed some refe-
renced a fellow's past history.
One of the elder statesmen arose
and moved accordingly that 'all
past history be abolished' and
immediately there was no more
strife.

"And so with us, all past his-

tory is abolished, if the erring
brother will join in making his
state nrosnsrous and giving the

NEGROES REGISTERED BY DEMO-

CRATS

The following from the Raleigh
State Democrat is an honest con-

fession of who is responsible for
registering negroes. Says the
Democrat:

"Once when a certain minister
wanted to get up against his con-- .

gregation good and hard, and
was looking for a :. suitable topic
upon which to base his castiga-tio-n,

one of his deacons suggest-
ed that Judas Iscariot would be
a good subject, as he had no
friends in the church. The re-

publican party is regarding in
much the same light by many
in the State. And so we fre-

quently see it stated that one
of the things which the party
has in view is the giving back to
the negroes the ballot they have
lost. Passing by any discussion
on this point, when the truth is
told, it will be seen that most
negroes who have been allowed
to register and become voters
since the passage of the amend-

ment have done so through the
efforts of Democrats and not
Republicans. We dislike to say
this, but it is true, and it's now
a matter of record. And this is
the unfortunate part, that it is a
matter of record. The negroes

I

The following, from the Wash-
ington correspondent of the
Charlotte Observer, appeared in
that newspaper Monday morning:

I asked a well known Republi-
can manufacturer from North
Carolina what he thought of
political conditions in the state.
"It seems to me that conditions
are more favorable for Republi-
can success than I have ever
seen in North Carolina before,"
he said, "though I do not make
it a rule to mix my drinks and I
am here on business and not
politics." a

"On what do you base your
claim?"

"Oh, this is not a claim, but
merely the trend of matters as

see it and hear from the busi-

ness element with which I am
thrown. This element seems to
be satisfied with business con-

ditions from the political stand-
point."

"What are the conditions
which you think have produced
this feeling of satisfaction?"

"Well. primarily the financial
situation, predicated upon sound
money and freedom from the
many isms which formerly be-

clouded the sky.
"As a matter of fact, our peo-

ple are more thoroughly study-
ing and understanding the great
issues before them. Business
men are practically agreed upon
a protective tariff which allows
us to turn our raw material into
a finished product and thereby
bring us this double profit is thus
making our people prosperous
and it takes prosperity to enable
us to see the brighter side of
life. We are practically unani-
mous, too, in our support of the
Panama canal and ship subsidy,
which is sure to follow, and why
should we not be with the im-

mense traffic it will bring to the
eastern section of our state?"

"But the proposition will be
put to your party that the tariff
is increased the cost of living."

"True, in fact, too true, but
ours are an agricultural people
and all producers are reaping
great benefits from stiff prices
and you can hardly expect these
beneficiaries to vote to lessen
their profits I was about to say
to vote for Democracy and the
unsettled conditions which would
certainly follow Democratic suc-
cess. Furthermore, farm pro-
ducts detnand such a price that
every one who can will begin to
do a little farming on the side.
Even the man who lives in town
will have his garden, his chick
ens and keep a cow and, it may
1 TTT1 1
De even raise a pig. wnne on
this subject, I may say that
encourage air our mill employes
to do all of these and their in
creasing saving deposits will
answer whether it is successful. ' '

"But you are speaking mostly
of national policies: how can
these benefit your nartv in
rock-ribbe- d Democratic state?"

Easy success makes all see
things in a broad view and pros
perity and happiness will uproot
the most deepseated prejudice.

.nn " i n i iine negro is out oi pontics ana
the white man can choose along
the line of principles; which ever
party wins, the white man rules
and there is no longer any incen
tive to violence or fraud at elec
tions and the morals of our state
is so greatly improved that gent
lemen will no longer wink at
dishonesty and this precludes
the advisability of any federal
election law. We are getting an
element from the opposite party

Enthusiastic and Harmonious Conven-
tion in the 1 Oth Congressional District.

A special from Ashville to the
Greensboro Daily News April
2d says: Congressman Jonn G.
Grant was today renominated by
the Tenth district Republican
convention, which met here.
The nomination was made by
acclamation, no other candidate
being in the field.

The convention was remark-
ably harmonious, all factionalism
having died out, and the pro-

gram was quickly carried
through. '

The courthouse was crowded
to hear Mr. Grant, Representa-
tive McKinlay, of California, and
Adna R. Johnson, of Ohio, speak.
The speakers were enthusiastic-
ally greeted by one of the best
conventions ever held here.

C. J. Harris, of Dillsboro, was
made permanent chairman.

T. F. Itoland who, as chairman
of the Buncombe county Repub-
lican executive committee, did
such effective work for the party
in the last campaign, was elected
chairman of the congressional
excutive committee. He an- -

nounced he would begin cam-

paigning at once. The expected
opposition to the adoption of
resolutions did not appear, and
the following were unanimously
adopted:

"The Republicans of the Tenth
district of North Carolina, in
convention assembled, resolve
as follows:

4 'We reaffirm our allegiance
and devotion to the principles of
the National Republican party.

"That wa congratulate tne
country on its progress and pros-
perity under Republicans rule,
showing that the policies of the
Republican party have brought
prosperity to the nation. :

"That we cordially commend
the zeal and sincerity of ' Presi-
dent Taft in his efforts to enact
into law the promises of our
national platform.

"Resolved, That we endorse
the course of our representative
in Congress, the Hon. John G.
Grant, and recognize in him an
efficient public servant and we
hereby pledge ourselves to do all
in our power to secure his re-electio-

Representative Johnson, in his
speech, defended the tariff,
which he declared all right. - He
declared that the Republican
party was responsible for pros-
perity and good prices, prices be-

ing better even in the darkest
days of Republican rule than in
the brightest days of Democratic
administration. He declared
that the people should forget,
for a time, the name of Republi-
can party, "that they should call
it the American party, for
America first, last and all the
time."

Regarding tariff enactments,
he said the Democrats declared
for free lumber and free pulp
wood, but when it came to vote
in Congress, every man from
North Carolina voted for the
tariff except Kitchin.

Congressman McKinley follow-
ed with a speech in which he en
larged upon the idea of an
American party and expressed a
desire to see tne party grow m
the south, even having candidal
tes of-sth-e Republican party for
President from North Carolina,
which he declared would receive
his support. '

Both speakers highly compli-
mented Mr. Grant's course and
urged the people to return him.
Congressman Grant is enthusias-
tic and in convention pledged him
self to carry the district, --saying
he would make a strenuous cam-
paign rom county to county,
district to district, and would not
rest until the district remains

i safely Republican.

A. L. Grant, census supervisor
for the 7th district announces
the following as enumerators for
Randolph county:

Asheboro, J. Monroe Allen.
Back CreekNathan H.

Ferguson.
Brower William S. Gardner.
Cedar Grove William G.

Kinney.
Coleridge Jeremiah C. Allen.
West Columbia-Willi- am C.

York. ,
East Columbia David H.

Frazier.
North Concord Henry H.

Harris. .

South Concord Ernest G.
Ridge.

Northeast Franklinsville
James W. Ellison.

Southwest Franklinsville
Clarkson S. Julian.

Grant Charlie E. Brown.
Liberty Clarence L. Amick.
New Hope-Will- iam P. Thorn-bur- g.

East and West New Market-Corne- lius

S. Spencer.
Pleasant Grove John A.

Purvis.
Providence Bascom L. Fields.
East and West Randleman

Thomas H. Cummings.
Randleman Frank Talley.
Richland Mrs. Minnie E.

Stuart.
Tabern; icle Ben jamin Lanier.
Trinity Edward C. Blair.
Unio- n- Russell 0. Parks.

REV. L. K. HATLEY "POUNDED'

On Saturday April 2d about 2
P. M. the people of Richland cir-

cuit (except New Union) ac-

companied by a number of peo-

ple of Asheboro of the different
denominations, rode in one long
prosesskm to the home of Rev.
L. H. Hatley in West Asheboro
where they proceeded to 4 'pound"
him with over a month's sup-

plies of groceries and a purse of
several dollars. The presenta-
tion was made by Mr. I. F.
Pritchard of Giles and responded
to by the pastor. He thanked
the people for their liberality,
and spoke in feeling terms of
the spirit manifested by the
several contributors. Next re-

marks were made by Bros. Geo.
Laughlin of Cedar Falls, John
Trogdon of Browers, Joel Trog-do- n

and I. F. Pritchard of Giles.
The hcur was one much en-

joyed by all present. After a
hearty hand shaking, sinking by
the audience, and prayer by the
paster, the hour was closed and
all returned to their homes de
lighted.

Caraway.
Wo are having fine weather

now.
Misses Millie Yates, Sena Mc-

Dowell, Ada Yates, and Messrs.
Nathan Yates, Arley McDowelir
and Ben Tysinger spent Satur-
day evening very pleasantly
with Mist. Harris at the home of
her parents Mr. and Mrs. James
Harris.

James Harris will move to
High Point soon.

Mrs. N. H. Yates visited her
mother Saturday night and Sun-
day and also Mrs. Bertha Yates
who has been sick for sometime.

Mrs R. M. Ridge visited her
sister Sunday who has been sick
for some time. We are glad to
see her out again.

Born unto Mr. and Mrs. Robia
Tysinger a son.

Farmers are busy plowing for
corn.

Thomas Harris is visiting
Howard Harris at Denton.

Dr. King's New LifePi lis

Honor R!1, 7th Month.

The following 127 students
have neither been tardy nor ab-

sent during the past month,
which, with their satisfactory
work in their various studies, en-

title them to be placed on the
seventh month's honor roll.

FIST GRADE.

Ruth Hatley, Frances Hall,
Lena Hilliard, Bessie Kennedy,
Hazel Miller, Fred Cranford,
Neely Hunter, Howard Hilliard,
Fred Smith, Everette Nance,
Edith Pearce, May Bell Penn,
Elizabeth Skeen, Josephine
Smith, Martha Penn, Walter
Betts, Alexander Burns, Jim
Clark, Ben Humble, Buren Mc-Phers- on,

Wllmer Russell, Vera
Turner, Iris Turner. I

SECOND GRADE

Clarabell Morris, Maud Lee
Spoon, Nettie Ward, Lillie Bell
Robbins, Leota Moffitt, Frances
Pearce, Stella Auman, Elyer
Richardson, Zelma Miller, Carrie
Brittain, Lennie Bean, Iola Low-dermil- k,

Flossie Phillips, Katie
Styres, Blanche King, Edward
Cranford, Charles Kivett, John
Kivett, William Dickens, Vernon
Johnson, Frank Redding, G.
Thomas, John Kendell.

THIRD GRADE.

Tilmont Cox, Margaret Rush,
Dona Lee Loflin, Alice Hun-sucke- r,

Hazel Spoon, Mary Mc-

Cain, Garret Allen, Ben Bulla,
Frank Foster, Ira Kennedy,
Stanton Skeen, Britt Armfield.

FOURTH GRADE.

Eunice Bulla, Edith Betts, i

TIrslie Clark. Fave Ferree, M.
Evelyn Morris, Lucile Morris,
Mary Moffitt, Grace Presnell,
Hallie Ross, Rubye Wright,
Edgar Black, Clarence Smith,
John Lackey, Roy Berry.

FIFTH GRADE.

Loula Foster, Nancy Johnson,
Lura Jones, Bertie Kivett, Mar-
garet Morris, Nettie Newby,
Edna Norman, Ethel Presnell,
Robert Bunch, Rush Lassiter,
Colon Richardson, Ernest Spen-

cer, Penn Smith.
SIXTH GRADE.

Edith Hunsucker, Mabel Par-ris- h,

Clara Presnell, Lucile Scar-bor- o,

Jessie Wood, Earl Kendall,
John Moffitt.

SEVENTH GRADE.

Louella Lowe, Everett Kendall,
EIGHTH GRADE.

Lula Turner, Myrtle Hock.ette,
Catherine Hanner, Janette Dick-

ens, Mildred Burkhead, Eugenia
McCain, Eulah Glasgow, Mary
Spencer, Lillian Parrish, Blanch
Miller, Gladys Smith, Ray Hay-wort- h.

NINTH GRADE.

Elizabeth Winslow, Virginia
Dickens, Fannie Hannah.

TENTH GRADE.

Maude Dickens, Lena Johnson,
Blanche Anderson, Lynette
Swain, Wayland Hayes, James
Swain.

Seagrove Route 2.
Measles is quite prevalent in

this community now.
Mrs. Alfred Richardson and

grand daughter Miss Ethel
Beane visited at Joseph Richard-son- s

near Pisgah recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Joel Hammond

spent part of last week with Mrs
Hammond's brother, W. C. Low-dermi- lk

near Broadway.
Wm Vuncannon of Pisgah

spent Friday night at J. A.
Richardson's.

Misses Mary and Louzenia
Presnell were guests of Mrs. J.
E. Presnell Sunday.

Lacy Lewis of Asheboro spent
Sunday with his cousin Nolan
Allen.

Master Virley Cagle who has
;beem sick is improving.

A.

prominence that its diversified
interest merit. Our colleges are
turning out young men who are
too anxious to enter the race to
listen to the traditions and preju-iice- s

and hatreds of the past.
These young giants, instead of
throwing away their time and
opportunity in reading calamity- -

howling newspapers, are push
ing onward and overtaking, aye,
eading, these great modern
combinations while most ot our
press are crying to tnem mat
hey are poisonous trusts. Our

. i j iyoung DanKers are too ousy in
vesting the large deposits en-

trusted to them to listen to
harpies.

"You may say, without being
ntelligently disputed, that 70

per cent, of your young men who
cast cheir first vote last election
oined the Republican ranks."

"What will be the policies
your party present to the voters
in the next election?"

"Protective tariff, ship subsidy
absolute local self-governm- ent in
ali matters, and lastly, men
who know the worth of. our state
and will make it greater; men
who dare and do ; men who will

be satisfied only with seeing
their state the greatest in a
greater south; men who wall not
stand for dictation; men who
know not how to fail.

"The Republican party will

ask every intelligent voter to
adopt the motto, 'Take the
broader view,' because our state
will never come into its own un
til every ,

one of its sons can
"Take the broader view."

Coleridge.

Rain is needed very much in
this section now.

Mrs. Alfred Brown of Burling-
ton is visiting her mother Mrs.
Mariah Cox.

There was a large crowd pres-
ent at Deep River church Sun-
day night at prayer meeting.
The meeting was conducted by
Rev. A. K. Scotten.

Miss Maud Cox visited Miss
May Yow .Saturday night and
Sunday.

J. L. Kearns of Kanoy visited
his uncle W. H. Yow last Sunday.

E. S. Caveness went to Ashe-
boro Monday on business.

Miss Millie Goley died at the
home of her sister Mrs Stouts
last Thursday night. Death re-

sulted from burns sustained re--

Iby.Rev. Frinto.

who were put oil the books tor
the sake of carrying, some local
matter are now on the books,

and are there for all time, 'ex-

cept some who may commit
crime which shall disqualify.,,
them. The allowing of negroes v
to vote in prohibition elections
in order to record a local victory
has been the entering wedge,
which, if' persued far enough,
will destroy the safeguards and
the blessings which came as the
result of the Constitutional
Amendment. A negro can well

afford to vote any way, once, in
a local election, provided by this
he becomes a voter in all subse-

quent elections. A negro who
is qualified to vote ought to be
allowed to do so, but to make an
effort to have them come to the
ballot box will lead to voting
them indiscriminately, which
simply means a return to former-conditions- .

We dislike to make a refer-

ence in this or any ' other matter
to ourself , for when in editor be-

gins to print something about
himself, he is about put ot copy.

But we simply want to say that
in Raleigh a few years ago this
writer, through the-medi- um of
another paper, made the best
fight he could for the extension
o'f the city limits; and while the
effort failed; it was expressly
stated that no effort would be
made by the friends of extension
to register negro voters. Those
who have done so in the past,
or do so in the future, will find

they are 'playing with fire."

Ladles, Why Not Perserve
Your Youth And Beauty?

Parisian Sage, the quick acting
hair restorer, is now for sale in
Asheboro at the drug store of J.
T. Underwood and is sold with a
rigid guarantee at 50 cents a large
bottle.

Parisian Sage has an immense
sale, and here are thereasons:

It is safe and harmless.
It cures dandruff in' two weeks,

by killing the dandruff gerrm

It stops falling hair.,
It promptly stops itching of the

scalp, ,:

It makes the hair soft and lux-

uriant.
It gives life and beauty to the'

hair.'
It is not sticky or greasy.
It is the best, the most pleasant

and invigorating, hair dressing
.made -

:

0
wno Deiieve m principles and - C9ntly. The funeral was conduct-ar- e

honest enough to declare ed at Holly Springs Saturday
this belief."

l.J..:.... t


